
Benz Carplay  Hardware wiring diagram

USB cable

LVDS cable

antenna

CAN cable

Connect to the original head 
unit radio power cable

U-disk  input

Front and rear view 
camera input

The antenna shall be pasted on 
the door near the driver's side 
of the copilot. It is forbidden to 

stick it on the metal position

Connect to original LVDS
cable that moved from 
head unit

Connect to LVDS input
(DISP) on back of head 
unit

Connect to the power port on 
back of head unit radio

For car with NTG5 system, 
connect the AUX cable to 

USB audio box. 
Connect the male USB to 

car original USB input.

carsara



DIG Switching Setting 

Screen NTG system Screen size  Switch setting 

    1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 

NTG5.0  

NTG5.1  

7 inch OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 

8.4 inch OFF OFF OFF ON OFF OFF OFF ON 

6.3 inch OFF OFF ON ON ON OFF OFF ON 

7 inch / 8.4 inch 
OFF OFF ON ON OFF OFF OFF ON 

8.4 inch（800*480） 

8.4 inch（960*525） OFF OFF ON ON ON ON OFF ON 

12.3 inch OFF OFF ON ON OFF ON OFF ON 

6.3 inch OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON 

7/8.4 inch (800*480） OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON 

8.4 inch (960*525） OFF OFF OFF OFF ON ON OFF ON 

12.3 inch OFF OFF OFF OFF OFF ON OFF ON 

NTG4.5 

NTG4.7 

5.8 inch OFF OFF ON OFF ON ON OFF ON 

7 inch OFF OFF ON OFF OFF ON OFF ON 

    

 

 



How to enter the box system menu? 

-For NTG4.5 /4.7 system, long press button “C” on console for about 3 seconds to enter or exit the box system menu. 

For NTG5.0 /5.X system, long press button “★” on console for about 3 seconds to enter or exit the box system menu. 

      

Steps to connect wireless CarPlay 

-Power on the car and enter the box system menu 

-Turn on WiFi on the phone 

-Turn on Bluetooth on the phone and stay in the Bluetooth interface 

-Turn on WirelessDev menu on screen 

-Click menu connect mobile device, click start search, choose your iPhone and iAP2 profile  

-Click Pair on the phone, click Allow and User CarPlay on the phone. 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  



Steps to connect wireless Android Auto  

-Power on the car and enter the box system menu 

-Turn on WiFi on the phone 

-Turn on Bluetooth on the phone and stay in the Bluetooth interface 

-Turn on WirelessDev menu on screen 

-Click menu connect mobile device, click start search, choose your phone, click either “Hands Free Profile” or 

“Advanced Audio Distribution Profile”  

-Click pair on the phone, click OK to use. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to get sound in CarPlay or Android Auto? 

-If there is optical cable (normally two yellow cable) in original radio power plug, move it to corresponding position 

in new power plug.  

 
For NTG4.5 /4.7 system, 

-Go to original system Audio menu to select AUX as audio source first, it will have sound after that.   

 
-If still no sound, plug the AUX cable in new power cable to car AUX input or AMI input by AMI adapter. 

  



Steps to connect AirPlay to mirror iPhone to car screen 

-Click Airplay menu  in the box system menu 

-Turn on WiFi on the phone 

-Find WiFi SSID of the box and input password 88888888 to connect 

 

-Click screen mirroring in iPhone  

 
-Click airplay to connect 

 

 

Steps to connect Autolink to mirror Android phone to car screen 

-Click Autolink menu  in the box system menu 

-Connect the phone to the USB of the box by phone USB cable 

-Phone pops out window to ask to download the Autolink app; install it in the phone 

-Give all permission to Autolink app in the phone 

-Reconnect phone USB cable to the box 

  



How to connect aftermarket rear camera? 

If your car is automatic transmission, connect aftermarket rear camera by below diagram. 

 

If your car is manual transmission, connect aftermarket rear camera by below diagram. 

 

Camera setting 

Rear camera 

If your car is with original factory rear camera, go to menu Setup>Reverse>Reverse Camera, set reverse camera 

to Original. If camera is aftermarket, set it to Aftermarket. 



  

Front camera 

If you connect one front camera, you can click the Camera menu to check front camera image or you can set front 

view time to check front camera image. 

  

 

How to update firmware? 

To get Update file please contact us. 

System update steps 

-Copy the file “ISPBOOOT.BIN” to root directory of USB flash sticker 

-Connect the USB flash sticker to USB cable of the box 

-Enter the box system menu, click Setup menu 

-Click software update, input code 2863 to enter 

-Click system update, it pops to ask whether to update, click “√” to update 

-Wait about 3 minutes for the update to finish, do not power off during update 

-When update complete, the screen will return to original menu 

MCU update steps 

-Copy the file “Upgrade.BIN” to root directory of USB flash sticker 

-Connect the USB flash sticker to USB cable of the box 

-Enter the box system menu, click Setup menu 

-Click software update, input code 2863 to enter 

-Click MCU update, it pops to ask whether to update, click “√” to update 

-Wait about 1 minutes for the update to finish, do not power off during update 

-When update complete, the screen will return to original menu 

 

 




